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BETTER T/IA4N MONEY AIT 50 PER CENT /NTEREST W/T/IY NO R/SA'( 0F £088.

PqOPEIjTY

We have successfully Placed many large tracts of land on the market, making, for those who wr
fortunate enough to invest through. us large sums of nioney.

in placing before investors Both iii Toronto and Montreal, the magnificent subdivision which
wehave namced the Montreal Annex, a title miost appropriately

suggested by thc greaut siîniiarity of its location, to that of the Janes Annex property of Toronto, ive do su, feeling
assured that nover before lins iL been iii our power to offer to the publie a property combining in se great a degrec
overy essential. cecient lîecessary te the refflizatien of large and speedy increa.se in values.

S ituated just outside 0f the detisoly buit up portions of Montreal, witlî that splendid 80 foot wide
Mstreet, Bleury Street or Park Avenue runniiing up to it, and now extcnded and

graded righit throught the centre of this beauti fui property, it is not te be wondered at that it is attractingr the
atten tion of the slirewdest investors, both i Montreal and Toronto.

Ten ninutes dri ve And 25minutes walk from the corner of St. Jamnes and Bleury Streets, lanids you
-. n e property. The street cars on the St. Lawrence Main Street route and

and Mile End Station of the C. P. Bailway afford facility for frequent, clîeap and rapid transit to the centre
of the City.

Th CtyofMotralIs densely built up within an extreni:Iy liniitedar::a ad upon very Iigh-

even the botter class of houses being ocoupied by two or mnore families, ocdi having separate flats, no pretty
lawns with flowers in front, and but a spec of yard rooni in rear, no broathing spaces, no fresh air for the eildren,
unhealthy, overcrowded districts.

Thjis stt of aif airs Whicl: lias 1)revailcd iii tîho past is undorgoing P, rapid change, and the
-adis now for more space, frççdopj from dust, smoke, oývcrerQwding,

and thc general Unsanitary stato of tlîings Iîitlîerto prcvailing,


